Abstract: Indigenous ancestral teachings commonly present individual and community health as dependent upon relationships between human and nonhuman worlds. But how do persons conversant with ancestral teachings effectively convey such perspectives in contemporary contexts, and to what extent does the general tribal citizenry share them? Can media technology provide knowledge keepers with opportunities to communicate their perspectives to larger audiences? What are the implications for tribal citizens' knowledge and views about tribal land use policies? Using a PhotoVoice approach, we collaborated with a formally constituted body of Cherokee elders who supply cultural guidance to the Cherokee Nation government in Oklahoma. We compiled photographs taken by the elders and conducted interviews with them centered on the project themes of land and health. We then developed a still-image documentary highlighting these themes and surveyed 84
INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE
Protecting natural landscapes helps maintain human health (Frumkin 2001; Frumkin and Louv 2007) . Although clean air and water indisputably contribute to good health, researchers have also documented how land conservation aids humans in building relationships with nonhuman nature (Hansen-Ketchum 2015) . Perspectives linking individual to environmental health share common ground with ancestral values widespread among Indigenous peoples (Garrett 1999; Arquette et al. 2002; Johnston 2002; Parlee et al. 2005 ; Altman and Belt 2009; Graham and Stamler 2010) . Some tribes have asserted concepts of public health that include relationships with the natural world (see Arquette et al. 2002; Kahn-John and Koithan 2015; Donatuto et al. 2016) . Others have established conservation areas and parks, similarly promoting visions of health wherein community well-being is embedded in the well-being of the surrounding natural world (Wood and Welcker 2008; Middleton 2011; Carroll 2014a) .
For many Indigenous communities, however, the practical realities of communicating and implementing ancestral perspectives are complex. Urbanization, population dispersion, and changes in family structure have hindered forms of cultural knowledge transfer that depend on person-to-person relationships, kinship bonds, and experiential education. These hindrances can frustrate the efforts of knowledge keepers-as persons conversant with ancestral knowledge-to communicate cultural teachings to the larger tribal citizenry or to express how such knowledge might inform tribal land use decisions. Further, as sovereign nations, American Indians confront challenges in implementing policies that balance environmental and economic concerns. 1 In the Cherokee Nation, constraints on personnel and funding, alongside the hegemony of profit-driven land management programs inherited by the Bureau of Indian Affairs, inhibit the development of more culturally informed land use practices, such as wild plant conservation (Carroll 2014b ). These issues raise questions. What perspectives on environmental health do tribal knowledge keepers seek to communicate, and how do they apply such perspectives to understand their tribes' decisions about contemporary land use and conservation? To what extent does the general tribal citizenry share similar knowledge and values? Can media technologies augment ancestral knowledge and values in tribal audiences and influence perspectives on tribal land use policies?
We pursued these questions in partnership with the Cherokee Nation in northeastern Oklahoma, USA. Guided by PhotoVoice methodology (Wang and Burris 1997) , we collected and analyzed qualitative and photographic data from the tribe's formally constituted body of knowledge keepers-the Cherokee Nation Medicine Keepers-inviting them to discuss their knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs about land use and health. Drawing on the resulting data, we developed a still-image documentary communicating these perspectives. We created a survey to assess prevalence of similar perspectives in the larger tribal citizenry, both before and after documentary viewing. The survey also measured citizens' willingness to support tribal land conservation policies given specific trade-offs.
Setting
With a population of approximately 317,000 citizens, the Cherokee Nation is the most populous federally recognized tribe in the USA. The original Cherokee homelands comprised much of the present-day southeastern USA; however, due to the forced relocation beginning in 1838, the Cherokee Nation's current land base is located in northeastern Oklahoma. Of the 4.42 million acres that Cherokees received in the ''Indian Territory'' (before Oklahoma statehood in 1907) in exchange for their land in the southeast, only about 100,000 acres currently remain under Cherokee control-primarily as tribal trust lands. Roughly 126,000 of the total citizenry lives within the fourteencounty Cherokee Nation Tribal Jurisdictional Service Area (Fig. 1) . The remaining citizenry resides throughout the USA, with major concentrations elsewhere in Oklahoma and in neighboring states (www.cherokee.org).
Research Partners
The Cherokee Nation Medicine Keepers consist of 11 elders (5 women; 6 men) whose mission is to perpetuate Cherokee knowledge of wild plants and to preserve the health of Cherokee lands for the benefit of present and future generations. The group serves as an advisory board for the Cherokee Nation's ethnobotanical projects, which include an heirloom garden and seed bank program, and a culturally significant native plant area at the tribal headquarters in Tahlequah, Oklahoma. A three-person editorial board consisting of group-selected members of the Medicine Keepers was established by Executive Order in 2013 and manages all Cherokee ethnobiological education materials. While the Medicine Keepers do not assert that their perspectives reflect the views of all Cherokee elders, their formal recognition as cultural advisors to the tribal government urges careful attention.
METHODS

PhotoVoice
Rooted in community-based participatory research methodology, PhotoVoice promotes critical dialogue and new knowledge about community-defined issues through the use of photography. The method began as a participatory health promotion strategy and is explicitly designed to reach policymakers (Wang and Burris 1997; Wang et al. 1 See, for example, Ishiyama (2003) and Lewis (2007) on the Skull Valley Goshute Tribe's controversial decision to store nuclear waste on their reservation. 1998). As a method, PhotoVoice offers an ideal way of visually capturing the literal point of view of a community.
In May 2015, we convened a ''kickoff'' meeting and workshop in Tahlequah, Oklahoma, with the Cherokee Nation Medicine Keepers to review the themes and goals of the PhotoVoice project. During this meeting, the group identified the thematic concepts of land and health that would guide the project and decided that the goal of the project would be to influence current tribal land use policy and promote conservation of tribal lands and resources. The Project Director (Carroll) then distributed a digital camera to each Medicine Keeper and gave a brief presentation on camera operation and some basics of photography, including composition and style. To test the cameras and provide a controlled practice session, the group walked to the nearby Cherokee Nation native plant area. Each participant took at least 5 photographs reflecting the previous training. The group reconvened after 30 min and Carroll uploaded and projected their photographs for review. The group discussed them in relation to the PhotoVoice method and project goals.
We scheduled the next meeting 4 weeks away, during which time the Medicine Keepers each documented places, plants, and animals in the natural world that were special to them and that they thought conveyed specific teachings on Cherokee environmental ethics. In June 2015, Carroll scheduled in-person, audio-recorded interviews with each elder. Drawing on the ''responsive interviewing'' model ( Rubin and Rubin 2012) , he invited each elder to select 10 photographs and to describe the featured location, plant, or animal, why they chose it, and how the photograph addressed the project theme and goals (Box 1). After the individual interviews, Carroll assembled each elder's selected photographs into a single presentation. The Medicine Keepers reconvened at their scheduled meeting, and at this audiotaped focus group interview, they agreed on the photographs that best represented their collective voice on the project themes. They chose a name for the project video-''Cherokee Voices for the Land''-and recommended music for the video score.
During the 2 months following the individual and focus group interviews, Carroll inductively analyzed transcripts from the individual and focus group interviews using open coding (Charmaz and Belgrave 2012) to allow concepts to emerge that coincided with the project themes of land and health. He then used selective coding to develop categories for common themes found across the individual interviews (Table 1) . Drawing on this analysis, he curated a 30-min still-image documentary featuring the elders' photographs and using selections of their audiotaped interviews as voiceovers. Carroll also developed a survey to assess the extent to which ordinary tribal citizens share elements of the elders' perspectives and their willingness to apply them to specific actions. In August 2015, he presented the draft survey questionnaire and draft video to the Medicine Keepers and incorporated their comments and feedback into final versions that were unanimously approved by the group. 
Survey Sample
We recruited 84 Cherokee citizens aged 18 and above during the 2015 Cherokee National Holiday, a large annual tribal event held in northeastern Oklahoma. We set up a projector and screen in a reserved room for 1.5 days and advertised showings of the PhotoVoice documentary hourly. We advertised the screenings in the official event agenda to maximize awareness and participation, and we also recruited participants in the neighboring tribal gift shop. Eligible participants completed hard-copy consent forms and received a gift card (US $10) for their participation.
Anonymous surveys, distinguished only by an identification number assigned to wireless electronic remotes, assessed participants' knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs regarding land conservation and health; the extent to which tribal policies should reflect traditional Cherokee values toward these concepts; and acceptable trade-offs in service of these values. We projected the survey questions using Microsoft PowerPoint Ò . We used TurningPoint Ò polling software, asking participants to select the letter on their wireless We published a brief description of the PhotoVoice project accompanied by a photographic essay in the journal Langscape (Carroll et al. 2016) . The full video is available on YouTube (https://youtu.be/B2h_CUF9scc).
remotes that corresponded to their answer. A wireless bay station automatically recorded and stored the information. The pre-survey began with demographic questions to determine participants' age, gender, tribal enrollment status, employment status, general health, and area of residence. We then asked participants a series of questions concerning environmental perspectives, values, and ethics thematized in the elders' PhotoVoice interviews. Questions asked participants to report attitudes toward land conservation and health on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (low) to 4 (high). Example survey questions are ''How strongly do you feel land conservation should be a tribal priority?'' and ''How much do you associate the health of your community with the health of the local environment?'' Other questions inquired about the degree to which participants were willing to pursue conservation in light of various trade-offs. For example, ''How willing would you be to conserve tribal lands if it meant reducing funding for Cherokee Nation education programs by 10%?'' Participants next viewed the 30-min documentary and completed the post-survey, which was nearly identical to the pre-survey minus the demographic questions. The postsurvey added two questions to assess participants' previous knowledge of Cherokee teachings highlighted in the film, including the proper way to harvest plants for cultural use and elemental understandings of the natural world (i.e., the properties and cultural significance of soil, air, water, and fire). We calculated percentage of participants in each response category both before and after viewing the PhotoVoice video. Statistical inference was made using paired t tests. We examined the entire sample and also stratified by sex or age 50 years.
RESULTS
Medicine Keeper Interviews
We present the main themes that emerged from the interviews with the Medicine Keepers in Table 1 . The Medicine Keepers verified and discussed collectively these five themes in the focus group interview, and Carroll subsequently featured them in the still-image documentary. They include: (1) the respectful and responsible use of natural resources in order to ensure their health (Stewardship Ethic), (2) a critique of prevalent cattle grazing leases on Cherokee Nation tribal lands (Tribal Land Management), (3) increased physical restrictions with regard to gathering wild plants (Resource Access), (4) decreased overall health today as compared to previous generations that practiced subsistence-based lifestyles (Health and Subsistence), and (5) landscape and ecological changes that inhibit Cherokee resource use (Environmental Change).
Open coding of the individual Medicine Keeper interviews revealed numerous subthemes that Carroll also incorporated into the documentary. One elder stressed that land conservation has associations with the continued use of the Cherokee language (''The language goes along with our culture. We've got names for all these plants…and if we don't protect that, we're going to lose it all''). This elder also expressed a desire for a comprehensive tribal land conservation plan that would include a tribal national park. Numerous elders expressed critical perspectives on economic development that threatens forests and voiced their desire for tribal land to be left in its natural state to support wild medicines. Many also commented that all plants have medicinal value to Cherokees, as well as the perspective that medicine resides in other beings besides plants-for instance, in animals, water, and soil. Elders also conveyed uniquely Cherokee understandings of healing (''Our plant medicine doesn't just cover the illness up [like Western medicine], it heals you from the inside out'') and an overall reliance upon the land for health (''Health comes from the land, and how we take care of the people and the land''). Two elders spoke specifically of the need to honor and love the land (''See, this stuff [plants, animals, land] needs loving-just as much as me and you need loving;'' ''We need to honor the earth. The ancestors said the Creator put a spirit in the earth'').
Surveys
The Medicine Keepers' perspectives on critical environmental issues in the Cherokee Nation significantly changed those of the tribal citizens surveyed for this project in key domains, although some domains showed little to no change. Table 2 shows the demographic characteristics of survey participants, most of whom were at least 50 years of age (58%), female (70%), and employed at least part-time (54%). Forty-two percent of participants had completed some college, and 28% had completed a Bachelor's degree or higher. The majority of participants lived within the fourteen-county Cherokee Nation area (61%).
As shown in Table 3 , the great majority of participants (80-97%) reported at least some concern for environmental issues prior to viewing the documentary. Similarly, before the video, most participants (85%) believed certain plants would disappear if they were not used for cultural purposes and most (93%) agreed that Cherokee Nation should buy lands to preserve plants used in traditional culture; however, fewer participants (67%) felt that land conservation could be connected to the survival of the Cherokee language. Willingness to conserve tribal lands if it meant reduced funding for other Cherokee Nation services was mixed prior to viewing the video, ranging from 22 to 61%.
Participants had similar opinions both before and after the video regarding how the health of the community affects the surrounding environment; believing if they take care of the land, it will take care of them; being frustrated about the ways industries treat the environment; and believing they have a moral obligation to protect the environment. However, participants showed significantly more agreement after, compared with before, the video regarding the impact of livestock on the health of the land (p < 0.01), concern about local environmental issues in the Cherokee Nation (p = 0.04), and land conservation being a tribal priority for the Cherokee Nation (p = 0.01).
Participants also showed a stronger agreement regarding a connection between land conservation and Cherokee culture after, compared with before, viewing the video. Specifically, participants agreed more that land conservation could be connected to the survival of the Cherokee language (p < 0.01), certain plants will disappear if Cherokees do not continue to use them for cultural purposes (p < 0.01), and the Cherokee Nation should buy lands to preserve plants used in traditional culture activities (p < 0.01).
Participants showed more support after the video for the conservation of tribal lands in the face of trade-offs such as reduced funding for other Cherokee Nation services (p < 0.01). However, even after the video, a substantial portion of participants (33-70%) disagreed with reduced funding for Cherokee Nation education programs or health services in favor of tribal land conservation. All results were similar when stratified by sex or age 50 years (data not shown).
As shown in Table 3 , the highest amount of change survey participants made in their responses after viewing the PhotoVoice video occurred among four questions: (1) How much do you agree with this statement: ''The Cherokee Nation should buy lands to preserve plants used in our traditional culture in activities such as medicine, ceremony, cooking, or crafts''? (2) How much do you agree with this statement: ''Certain plants will disappear if Cherokees don't continue to use them for cultural purposes''? (3) How much impact do you think livestock, such as cattle, have on the health of the land? (4) Do you think that land conservation, such as preserving undeveloped areas, could be connected to the survival of the Cherokee language?
DISCUSSION
Changes in participants' answers to the above four questions point to specific issues highlighted in the Medicine Keepers' video. With regard to the first question on whether the Cherokee Nation should buy lands to preserve culturally significant plants, participants' response changes indicate a higher level of overall support for tribal conservation initiatives after viewing the video, specifically in the form of purchasing lands. This is likely related to the idea mentioned by two Medicine Keepers regarding the purchase of lands for a Cherokee National Park, which would provide protection for critical ecosystems and medicinal plants. For the second question, the change in responses indicates agreement with two of the Medicine Keepers' statements in the video conveying the importance of the continued use of plants, lest they disappear (Stewardship Ethic, Table 1 ). This perspective on the sustainable harvest of wild plants as contributing to the health and continu- * Possible mean difference range -3 to 3; a positive value indicates higher agreement in the post-versus pre-video opinion; CI confidence interval.
ance of certain plant populations is well-founded among Indigenous traditional resource management studies (Turner 2005; Anderson 2006; Kimmerer 2013 ) and highlights the uniqueness of Indigenous conservation perspectives that do not preclude respectful human use of flora and fauna. The change in the third question addresses numerous statements in the video regarding the prevalence of cattle grazing on Cherokee tribal lands and the ecological impacts this activity has had during the elders' lifetimes (Tribal Land Management, Table 1 ). While many Oklahoma residents may take for granted the pervasiveness of cattle pastures today, Cherokee elders remember a time when fences and cows did not dominate the landscape, and they state in the video that this activity on tribal lands contributes to the loss of important Cherokee plants.
The last question reflects the previously mentioned statement regarding the connection between land conservation and the Cherokee language. As expressed by one elder, if Cherokees do not protect culturally significant plants, their Cherokee names-and thus the knowledge conveyed through the language-will be lost. Numerous works support this assertion regarding the interdependency of language, knowledge, and the environment, emphasizing the place-based nature of many Indigenous languages (Basso 1996; Maffi 2001) . The change in responses to this question was the highest of all and suggests that participants had not previously made this critical link between the health of the land and the status of the Cherokee language.
The implications of this study are far-reaching and include effective strategies for identifying elder knowledge and perspectives on important issues through participatory, community-based projects; improving human and ecological health based on ancestral knowledge; informing tribal policy and decision-making drawing on elder knowledge and perspectives; and aiding in the preservation and perpetuation of ancestral knowledge carried by tribal elders via innovative technology and visual storytelling. We elaborate on each of these below.
Other studies have used PhotoVoice with Indigenous communities in the USA to identify the perspectives of tribal citizens on health, ranging from food insecurity (Jernigan et al. 2012) to community spaces (Jennings and Lowe 2013) . These studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of PhotoVoice in elucidating Indigenous community concerns in ways that center community-defined issues and their potential solutions. Our study builds on the success of this method with Indigenous communities and further integrates the foundational health focus of PhotoVoice with ecological concerns.
3
Numerous studies with Indigenous communities have also explored how efforts to improve human health should include the health of the land (Parlee et al. 2005; Donatuto et al. 2016) . Other work draws upon this holistic understanding of health to explore the link between land conservation and human health (Maller et al. 2006; Frumkin and Louv 2007; Kelly and Bliss 2009; Hansen-Ketchum 2015) . More broadly, researchers have determined that human health depends on global biodiversity to buffer environmental stresses and ensure the favorable conditions necessary to life (e.g., healthy and plentiful food supplies, clean air and water, climate regulation) (Chivian and Bernstein 2008) .
Although scholars have highlighted the need for ancestral or traditional knowledge to inform Indigenous policy on community health and the environment (Chino and DeBruyn 2006; Tsosie 2010) , few studies have identified and employed specific methods to facilitate this process. While we recognize that many tribes may already draw upon ancestral teachings to guide their decisions as nations (see, e.g., Tomblin 2016), our study offers one possible avenue for connecting elder knowledge and governmental policy, specifically in the realm of tribal land conservation. Although the Cherokee Nation continues to implement profit-driven land management programs such as cattle grazing leases on tribal lands, the PhotoVoice video conveys elder perspectives on these activities, suggests alternatives, and seeks to influence decision makers who may not otherwise think critically about such practices. We have used this project and the survey data to discuss with Cherokee Nation officials how their constituency has reacted favorably to elder perspectives. These conversations work toward the larger goal of centering ancestral knowledge and values within tribal governance structures (see Carroll 2015) .
Lastly, tribal communities have long been concerned with the preservation and perpetuation of ancestral knowledge carried by tribal elders. Recent work in the area of Indigenous land education has sought to revitalize such knowledge systems and the land-based practices that inform them (Tuck et al. 2014; Wildcat et al. 2014) . Our study aligns with this overall goal and offers an example of how technology and visual storytelling can aid in the process of preserving and perpetuating tribal knowledge. This study benefited from the input and direction of a formally constituted body of Cherokee elders. In addition, two members of the research team are Cherokee Nation citizens (Carroll and Garroutte) ; their familiarity with the political, social, and natural terrain of the research site conferred another strength. While our convenience sampling raises unanswerable questions about representativeness, we hope that the magnitude and diversity of attendance at the annual tribal holiday helped mitigate this limitation. Soliciting research participants at this event likely permitted access to a sampling pool that combined both local Cherokee citizens with their more distantly residing counterparts to an extent that could be duplicated at no other venue.
In sum, this study shows that PhotoVoice is an effective method for Indigenous elders to communicate their environmental knowledge and perspectives, and that this method of communication can significantly change the views of other tribal citizens who may not possess the same types or degree of ancestral knowledge. Although a relatively brief intervention, the 30-min documentary achieved a remarkably large effect. The implication for tribal health and land use policy is that presenting small packages of knowledge can create big change. If this type of educational intervention could be used more extensively, major changes in tribal policy and planning could occur as informed by elder knowledge and perspectives.
CONCLUSION
Tribes today are defining their agendas in arenas that were once controlled by the federal government. Drawing on ancestral philosophies to reclaim tribal institutions and guide decisions about public health marks a critical era in American Indian history. Through the perspectives of Cherokee elders, this study highlights the connections between land conservation and tribal health in order to make explicit their interdependence and to foster support from Cherokee Nation policymakers. By using qualitative and quantitative methods, we aim to broadcast traditional Cherokee land-based values while providing statistical data that speak the language of policy. And although the past and present support of the Medicine Keepers' environmental education initiatives by the Cherokee Nation indicates a degree of receptiveness to conservation policies informed by the group's ancestral knowledge and values, the results herein point to the opportunities that tribal policymakers have to help develop more far-reaching visions.
Our study uniquely employs PhotoVoice to explore an Indigenous land ethic as articulated by knowledge keepers, and it is the first to measure how tribal citizens' knowledge and values about tribal land use policies may change as they encounter this ethic. Our results call for further research to aid tribes in defining their values relevant to health, to land use, and to the intersections between the two. Partnerships with elders and knowledge keepers that produce novel ways of disseminating ancestral values within and beyond Indigenous communities offer promising possibilities for translating such values into policies that honor them.
